Welcome to... Valley City

Come Explore the Sheyenne

Gateway to the Beautiful Sheyenne River Valley and Scenic Byway

Your Official Travel Guide To Over 63 Miles of Legends, History And Family Fun
Valley City is a unique place, home to many hidden gems and splendid treasures. Don’t take our word for it — VC has been dubbed “Most Beautiful” “Most Quaint” “Most Fit” and “Most Affordable Town” by the likes of Expedia, BuzzFeed and others. The town is home to the “Most Beautiful Campus” and it is home to over 6,500 people, who have enjoyed an idyllic life on the banks of the Sheyenne River, surrounded by rolling hills and woodlands — all rare treasures in North Dakota.

“Visitors are pleasantly surprised when they dip into the Sheyenne River Valley,” Mary Lee Nielson, Valley City tourism board representative says, “No one expects to see the beautiful forested area coming off the plains of North Dakota.”

The “City of Bridges,” boasts 11 bridges that span the winding Sheyenne River. A special tour around town showcases eight of these bridges, including the iconic High Line bridge, one of the longest and highest single-track railroad bridges in the nation. You can explore Valley City and its bridges in a variety of ways; the Park District even has bike and kayak rentals available for those looking to take a journey around town.

Valley City is also the gateway to the Sheyenne River Valley National Scenic Byway, an award-winning 63-mile stretch of highway that features picturesque small towns, outdoor recreation areas and historic sites.

Expand your journey north and south of Interstate 94 at Valley City, and enjoy the beauty of the Sheyenne River Valley National Scenic Byway, a must in your North Dakota journey.
COME SEE THE
MOST BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS
IN NORTH DAKOTA

VALLEY CITY
STATE UNIVERSITY

DISCOVER
VCSU
The Rosebud Visitor Center, located on Valley City's Main Street, brings to life the history of the Sheyenne River Valley. It gets its name from the unique historical relic inside: a fully restored 1881 Northern Pacific superintendent’s railcar with original furnishings.

Indoor and outdoor displays feature photos and information that illustrate the area's history, highlighting how railroads facilitated the settlement of the Sheyenne Valley and how the early pioneers built their lives on the prairie. Also at the Rosebud, the North Dakota Agriculture Hall of Fame display celebrates the state’s agricultural entrepreneurs and those who have made important contributions to the booming farming industry.

Besides offering visitor information, the Rosebud is home to the Development Corporation, Convention and Visitors Bureau, Sheyenne Valley Community Foundation, the Workforce Development Center and Sheyenne River Valley National Scenic Byway.
Brothers III

- Gas with and without ethanol!
- Diesel #1, Diesel #2, and Premium Diesel!
- The area's largest and most complete selection of Live Bait, Fishing Tackle and Gear!
- Fresh food prepared daily!
- Valley City's largest and cheapest selection of Beverages, Snacks, and Candy!
- Best and Cheapest Coffee and Ice in town!
- Friendly Service

“It Pays to Shop at Brothers III”
Phone: 701-845-2051
507 East Main Street
Valley City, ND 58072

President’s House Guest Inn
The historic President’s House Guest Inn is located on the campus of Valley City State University featuring:
Over-Night Stays and Event Rentals:
- Perfect For Any Size Event Rental
- 6 Bedrooms, 2-1/2 Baths
- Available For Group Stays
- Handicap Accessible
- Easy Access Garage Parking and Elevator
- Non Smoking Facility

Call VCSU Student Center at 701-845-7122
Toll free 1-800-532-8641 or email brooke.yanish@vcsu.edu

WE ARE YOUR COMPLETE SERVICE REPAIR FACILITY!
✓ Engine ✓ Transmission ✓ Drive Lane
✓ Air Conditioning ✓ Cooling

325 Winter Show Road, Valley City • 845-1671 • 845-2780

The ARC Thrift-E-Shop
141 2nd Street NE, Valley City, ND - 845-4189
The Valley City Area's Largest & Most Unique Secondhand Store - Something For Everyone........
Collectibles - Antiques - Large variety of popular name brand and vintage clothing
Household Items - Furniture - Seasonal Decorations - Craft & Sewing Notions
Books - Magazines - Records - Greeting Cards - Open Door Items
YOU DONATE IT - WE SELL IT
HOURS: 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
9:30 AM TO 8 PM THURSDAY - 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Donations Accepted Monday- Friday 8:30 AM To 3 PM & Thursday 8:30 AM To 7 PM
In The Lower Level - Visit Granny's Closet Costume Rental
Costumes For Every Need! - Centennials - Holiday - Parties - Vintage - Theatrical - Etc.
Sheyenne RiverFest

Sheyenne RiverFest celebrates the recreational opportunities of the Sheyenne River and surrounding area while bringing the community together to learn about and appreciate the value of the outdoors.

In 2020 Sheyenne RiverFest was named the Visitor Experience Award Winner as part of the National Scenic Byway Foundation’s Inaugural Awards. Don't miss out on the fun, join us for RiverFest 2023 on August 5th during which residents and visitors alike can launch their kayaks and/or canoes at the many different sites and explore the Sheyenne River and our beautiful valley. Don’t have a canoe or kayak? No worries! There are 8 rentable kayaks at the Valley City Parks and Recreation kayak rental kiosk. See www.vcparks.com for more information on rental kayaks.

Sheyenne RiverFest 2023 will be bigger and better than ever. Friday night will feature a cruise with the Bridge City Cruisers where you can enjoy a stunning drive down the Sheyenne River Valley National Scenic Byway. The kayak and canoe launch will be held the morning of August 6th north of Valley City and ending at Chautauqua Park. Not enough kayaking? Explore the rest of the Sheyenne River – which is currently being developed into a National Water Trail - north and south of Valley City!

Sheyenne RiverFest isn’t simply a float on the Sheyenne River. Chautauqua Park will also feature a large scale craft and vendor show with food, music, and many booths featuring handmade products! You don’t want to miss out on this first-time event!

Don’t forget about Fort Ransom State Park’s “Kid’s Day.” Learn about wildlife in the Sheyenne Valley, the importance of water safety, how to prevent the spread of aquatic nuisance species, and more. For more information about RiverFest or how to register for the event, see their Facebook page “Sheyenne RiverFest” or visit www.vcparks.com!
Valley City is home to the three-time national award-winning Sheyenne River Valley National Scenic Byway and is part of the longest nationally designated hiking trail and the North Country National Scenic Trail, our goal - to have three nationally designated trails in our Valley.

For the third trail the partners that started the award winning RiverFest event are now working with the National Park Service to create the Sheyenne Water Trail. The core committee consists of members from the Army Corps of Engineers, Fort Ransom State Park, the Byway committee, Valley City Tourism, the Sheyenne National Grassland and the National Park Service.

With help from the Resource Development Specialist from VC/BC Development Corporation they have been awarded three separate grants totally close to half a million dollars with construction underway and tentative completion dates in the fall. National designation is the goal and to accomplish this more landings and amenities must be added to the 199-mile trail that starts at the north end of Lake Ashtabula and goes to the east end of the Sheyenne National Grassland. There must be a landing every eight hours of paddle time. The Committee is working with public and private entities to identify potential sites and securing quotes for equipment needed to build safe sites. The trail has many areas open to the public this year. Maps and registration details are available by visiting www.valleycitytourism.com.
A bike rental station is located at 733 8th Ave. SE in Valley City and are available to rent through the free mobile app, Movatic. Rentals are only available through the app and works when individuals are within 4 feet of the rental station. Fee is $3 for one hour. These bicycles are equipped with an extra bike lock/key to use if users plan to visit businesses or walk around while renting, and they also have a basket on the back.

Kayak rental station rental information:
- Single kayak rentals are $25 per time slot  • $50 for a day (8 a.m.-8 p.m.).
- Tandem kayaks are $30 per 3-hour/ $60 per day.

Kayak rental station information and rates can be found at www.vcparks.com.
Rally in the Valley

The Valley City Chamber hosts the annual Rally in the Valley festivities over Father's Day weekend, June 16-18, 2023.

Kicking off the weekend is the Valley City Optimist Bill Jansen Road Race/Walk, followed with a wonderful parade of tractors, cars, candy treats and so much more.

Let's not forget the fan favorite...as Bridge City Cruisers Car Club pack Central Avenue and Main Street with an incredible range of spectacular vehicles, from vintage to brand new.

Next up - the roar of the engines draws all to the Dakota Riders Motorcycle Club Hill Climb as motorcycle enthusiasts hit the gas and show off their skills in climbing the steep slope next to Bjornson's Golf Course.

Join us in Valley City for a grand weekend full of hometown fun June 16-18, 2023!
Summer Nights on Central
in downtown Valley City
July 13th, 20th
and September 7th
for Summer Vikes on Central
Offers late-night shopping,
food & beverage vendors,
activities for kids, dancing
and live music!

Visit facebook.com/SummerNightsVC
and instagram.com/summernightsvc
for updates and information

Enjoy the fun!
Enjoy Valley City Parks

Chautauqua Park, 933 12th St. NE
- Playground
- Picnic tables and shelters
- Sand volleyball
- Horseshoes
- Fenced dog park
- High Line Bridge view
- Dacotah Pavilion: Full kitchen, restrooms, seats 150, flat screen TV, for reservations call 701-845-3294, vcparks.com

City Park, 440 4th St. SW, Valley City
- Playground
- Picnic tables and shelters
- Tennis courts
- Frisbee golf
- Restrooms

Pioneer Park, 800 4th St. NW
- Playground
- Picnic area
- Gazebo
- Seasonal outdoor ice rink and warming house
- Walking path

Veterans Memorial Park, Main Street between Central & 2nd Ave.
- Monuments
- Picnic shelter
- Displays

Skate Park, Corner of Central Ave. S & 4th St. SW
- Large and small equipment

Bridges Bar and Grill Attached
- Indoor heated pool, hot tub, dry sauna
- Hot continental breakfast
- Traditional rooms, suites
- Meeting rooms

Outdoor Community Swimming Pool
- 701-845-0926
- 870 Second Ave. NE
- Zero-depth entry
- Kids fountains and slides
- 148-foot waterslide
- Open swimming daily
- Swimming lessons
- Available for group rentals
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Medicine Wheel Park sits just off Interstate 94 Exit 292 in Valley City. The unique 30-acre park was established in 1992 by Valley City State University Emeritus Professor Joe Stickler and a group of his students and still stands as a way to honor Native American Culture and history, as well as science and nature. Stickler received the Trailblazer Award for Tourism Innovation as part of the 2020 Governor’s Travel and Tourism Awards, for his exemplary leadership and work at Medicine Wheel Park. The North Dakota Tourism Division says this of Joe and his project: “Joe’s Medicine Wheel Park has been an invaluable addition to the City of Bridges and a unique draw to the state of North Dakota.”

- Medicine Wheel
- Meridian Calendar
- Garden of the Sun
- North Country Trail
- Walking Tour of the Solar System
- Native American Burial Mounds
Valley City State University was founded in 1890 as Valley City State Normal School, an institution dedicated to the education of future schoolteachers. Remaining true to its heritage, Valley City State University continues its exceptional training for future teachers and is the alma mater of many of the finest educators in the state.

VCSU offers more than 65 undergraduate programs and two graduate programs, and has an annual enrollment of around 1,600 students. It has been recognized as one of America's "Best Colleges" for 25 consecutive years by U.S. News.

In addition to its educational excellence, VCSU also boasts a beautiful and historic 64-acre campus. The centerpiece is McFarland Hall, the first State Normal College’s first building, established in 1890. McFarland is part of a 10-acre stretch of VCSU’s campus that was placed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1995.
When a town is built around a winding river, bridges become a necessity. As North Dakota’s "City of Bridges," Valley City continues to take great pride in its many historic and beautiful bridges.

The Historic Bridges Tour, which was created to showcase them, begins at the Rosebud Visitor Center and leads visitors around the city to learn the unique story of each of the following bridges:

- City Park Footbridge
- West City Park Bridge
- VCSU Footbridge
- Mill Dam Bridge
- Rainbow Bridge
- Hospital Bridge
- High Line Bridge
- Maryvale Bridge
Valley City National Fish Hatchery

701-845-3464 • 3 Miles NW of Valley City • Aaron Von Eschen, Manager • valleycity@fws.gov

- Open Year-Round
- 14 Earthen Ponds
  - Lake Sturgeon
  - Black Crappie
  - Largemouth Bass
  - Walleye
  - Northern Pike
  - Freshwater mussels
- Visitor Opportunities

Music in the City Park Bandshell - Summer 2023

Enjoy music at the City Park Bandshell Wednesday evenings at 7:15 p.m. begins in June and continuing through mid-August. Local musicians from the Valley City community and surrounding area perform a variety of music in these free and open to the public concerts. Call Valley City Park & Rec office at 701-840-6181 for more information or to share your musical talents. Attendees are encouraged to bring a lawn chair and/or blanket. Visit bridgesarts.org and www.vcparks.com for schedule and information
WE ARE THE FIRST STEP ON YOUR PATH TO HEALTH
The North Dakota Winter Show, whose home is an event center of the same name in Valley City, is the oldest and longest-running agriculture show in the state. Now in its 86th year, the Winter Show takes place in Valley City every March and attracts exhibitors and visitors from numerous states and Canada.

**North Dakota Winter Show 2023**
**March 7th-12th:**
- PRCA rodeo & Ranch Rodeo Performances
- Livestock Shows
- Bid Calling Contest
- Draft Horse Events
- Craft and Antique Market
- Old-Time Tractor and Truck Pull
- Commercial Exhibits
- Miss Rodeo North Dakota Winter Show Pageant - Queen, Jr. Queen and Princess
- Free Ag Country Stage Entertainment and Live Music Daily

In addition to the North Dakota Winter Show the event center in Valley City hosts events year-round including the following:

**North Star Classic (1st Week in December):**
- Largest Winter Cattle Show in ND
- Cattle Shows/Sales
- Fitting & Judging Clinics
- Cattlemen’s Ball & Sale
- Country Christmas Shopping Experience

**Jr. High & High School Rodeo**

**Quarter Horse, Pinto and Appaloosa Shows**

**4-H Activities**

The NDWS building is also home to the ND Ag Hall of Fame.

Come Visit Valley City And Experience Our Unique Shopping Experience And Fun Events!
Follow us on facebook to see all of our upcoming events.

www.valleycitychamber.com • 701.845.1891

There’s always something to do at Valley City Eagles...

• Basket and Full Dining Menu
  Available Mon.-Sat. 5-9 PM
• Happy Hour 5:30 PM
  With Three Full Size Stocked Bars
• Electronic/ Paper Pull Tabs
• Black Jack
• Texas Hold’em
• Pinochle
• Bingo
  and so much more

Valley City Eagles Club, 345 12th Ave. NE • 701-845-2192

Whether you are planning a special event, banquet, fundraiser, meeting or convention.
We offer large or small event accommodations, professional staff,
full on-site kitchen, ample parking and easy access location.
OPEN: MONDAYS-SUNDAY 11AM-CLOSE
DINING ROOM OPEN: THURSDAY-SATURDAY 5-9PM

EASY ACCESS OFF I-94, EXIT 292
FRIENDLY SERVICE, GREAT RATES!

• Free Easy Starts
  Continental Breakfast
• Free WiFi
• Business Center
• Pet Friendly
• Ample Truck Parking
• Full Menu Bar & Grill

455 Winter Show Road, Valley City • 701.845.5333 • 1.800.521.2121

Business people working together toward a vibrant local economy.

Follow us on facebook to see all of our upcoming events.

www.valleycitychamber.com • 701.845.1891
Barnes County Historical Museum

701-845-0966
315 Central Ave. N, Valley City
barnescountyhistoricalsocietymuseum.com

The Barnes County Historical Society seeks to preserve and share the history of the area.

- Rotating and regular exhibits and displays
- More than 15,000 sq. feet of historical exhibits
- Gundy the Triceratops
- 28-foot scale model of the Hi-Line Bridge
- Miniature railroad and railroad memorabilia
- Oldest registered car in ND: 1901 Oldsmobile
- Military exhibit
- Pioneer displays
- Genealogy library
- Women at War exhibit
- Visitor information center
- Timepiece gift shop

- Open year-round from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Saturday & Sundays by appointment
- Admission is free & donations are accepted
- Handicap-accessible
- Group tours available by appointment

Litchville Community Museum Located On 5th Street in Litchville

The first house built in Litchville (Est.1901) has been transformed into a unique museum. The building houses artifacts from the early 1900s, displays of military uniforms from World War I to the present and more. The newest addition to the museum’s collection is Stella’s Dollhouse.

Midland Continental Railway Museum Featuring Peggy Lee

701-320-1020 • MidlandContinentalDepot.com
401 Railway St., Wimbledon

This museum is housed in the last remaining depot of the Midland Continental Railway, a railroad intended to run from Canada to the Gulf Coast. Norma Egstrom, better known as singer Peggy Lee, called the depot home from 1934-1937, when her father was the depot agent there.

In an artful collection of displays, the museum illustrates the railroad’s history and Peggy Lee’s life and path to fame. It’s open daily from Memorial Day to Labor Day, 1-4 p.m.
Some of the Valley City Farmers Market vendors have been offering their home grown vegetables and goodies for over 40 years. Be sure to stop in when your in town and check it out.

The Valley City - Barnes County Farmers Market started in 1980 and continuing to provide many gardeners and bakers an opportunity to sell their goods to a very enthusiastic public that appreciates getting fresh, locally grown food. The Farmers Market tentatively runs July through October, depending on the spring and fall weather, with vendors waiting for you to visit their booths in the Rosebud parking lot on Main Street in Valley City.

Some of the Valley City Farmers Market vendors have been offering their home grown vegetables and goodies for over 40 years. Be sure to stop in when your in town and check it out.
ATV/OHV & Snowmobile Recreation

ATV/OHV:
• Pembina Gorge State Recreation Area: dirt bikes, four-wheelers, side-by-sides
• Roughrider Trail: OHVs
• Kimball Bottoms Recreations Area: 400-acre play area
  • Find safety and registration information at www.parkrec.nd.gov

Snowmobiling:
• North Dakota trails open Dec. 1—April 1 (when snow conditions allow)
  • 2,800 miles of trails in the state
  • In-State registration $50 for two-year period
  • Out-of-state registration $25 per year
• Area Trails: Sheyenne Valley Trail—Barnes, Dickey, LaMoure, Ransom, Stutsman counties; 285.9 miles;
  Cattail Trail—Barnes, Cass, Steele, Traill counties; 104 miles. East Central Valley Trail—Cass and Richland counties; 196.5 miles
• Visit www.snowmobilen.d.org and www.parkrec.nd.gov for more information

Snowmobile North Dakota App:
To improve the experience and offer greater safety, snowmobile enthusiasts can download an interactive trail map and mobile app, called Snowmobile North Dakota. The app tracks trips, tracks current location on a trail using GPS, provides updates on trail conditions, offers locations of nearby amenities, and allows users to save and load itineraries. Users should note that the trail map indicates whether a trail is groomed, not whether it is open.

The mobile app was developed in partnership with the North Dakota Parks & Recreation Department and Snowmobile North Dakota. The basic version is free to download on both Apple and Android products and does not require data usage. More features are available by upgrading to the pro version.

The new interactive trail map is also available online via desktop computer for riders to learn more about what the state snowmobile trails have to offer. The online version includes the same trail status features and amenity icons as the mobile app, and also has a Plan Your Trip function providing turn-by-turn directions and total mileage from point A to point B as selected by the user.

Online trail maps and current trail conditions can be found at www.snowmobilen.d.org/.
"Ashtabula" is a Native American word meaning "Fish River," a fitting name for the 5,234 acre reservoir in Barnes County, ND.

Lake Ashtabula is home to a variety of fish, including Northern Pike, Walleye, White Bass and Yellow Perch. Its 74+ miles of shoreline provide outdoor enthusiasts with endless recreational opportunities.

Lake Ashtabula formed when the Baldhill Dam was constructed on the Sheyenne River. Today, the dam and reservoir provide flood protection, augment water supplies in dry years, foster wildlife habitat and offer year-round outdoor activities.

**Ashtabula Crossing**
www.ashtabulacrossing.net or 701-845-8710
1748 118th Ave. SE, Luverne, ND
- Marina and store
- Camping and RV lots
- On/Off sale
- Paddle boats, fishing boats, and other equipment for rent
- Lounge/Restaurant

**East Ashtabula Crossing**
Register online at www.recreation.gov
2630 114th Ave. SE, Valley City, ND
- 38 campsites (32 electric)
- Boat ramp
- Picnic area with group shelter
- Playground
- Beach

**Bayshore Resort and Bayshore Cityside**
10 Miles North Of Valley City, Country Road #21 On Lake Ashtabula • 701-845-1066
433 West Main Street, Valley City • 701-845-1005

**For Your Convenience We Rent:**
Cottages, Boats, Motors, Dock & Boat Lifts, Pontoons, Paddle Boats, Kayaks and Canoes

**We Supply:** Fuel & Oil (On The Water), Bait & Tackle

Our Landing Has: Campgrounds, Off-Shore Fishing, Boat Ramps, RV Dump Site
West Ashtabula Crossing
Register online at www.recreation.gov
118th Ave. SE, Dazey, ND
• 38 campsites (26 electric)
• Boat ramp and fishing pier
• Fish cleaning station
• Picnic area with group shelter
• Hiking - North Country Trail

Eggert’s Landing
Register online at www.recreation.gov
County Road 21, Valley City, ND
• 41 campsites (37 electric)
• Showers
• Boat Ramp and fishing pier
• Fish cleaning station
• Picnic area
• Playground & beach
• Cross country skiing

Mel Rieman Recreation Area:
Register online at www.recreation.gov
2630 114th Ave. SE, Valley City, ND
• 27 campsites (15 electric)
• Showers
• Picnic area with group shelter
• Playground and volleyball area
• Beach and hiking
• Concessions
• Fish cleaning station

Lee’s Landing & Resort:
701-845-1475
2619 114th Ave. SE, Valley City, ND
• Electric camping sites
• Showers
• Boat ramp and fishing pier
• Boat and paddleboat rentals
• Store

Sibley Crossing:
701-733-2221
102 Sibley Drive, Sibley, ND
• 48 campsites
• City water, sewer, 30-amp, 50-amp electrical hook-ups
• Rental cabins/apartments
• Showers/restrooms/laundry on site
• Fishing pier and cleaning station
• Concessions
• Hiking

Sundstrom's Landing:
10 miles north of Valley City
• Marina and store
• Boat ramp and fishing pier
• Fish cleaning station
• Picnic area with shelter
Bayshore Resort:  
701-845-1066  
11781 22nd St. SE, Valley City, ND  
- Cottage, boat, motor, dock, boat lift, pontoon, paddle boat, kayak and canoe rentals  
- On-the-water fuel and oil  
- Bait and tackle  
- Campgrounds  
- Offshore fishing and boat ramps  
- RV dump site  
- Cafe, coffee shop and picnic grounds

Bald Hill Park:  
701-845-8795  
11450 26th St., Valley City, ND  
- Hiking  
- Boat ramp  
- Boat and paddle boat rentals  
- Fishing dock  
- Seasonal: open Memorial Day-September 15th  
- Concessions  
- Family-friendly

Karnack Bridge Landing:  
12250 10th St. SE, Luverne, ND  
- Boat ramp  
- Hiking - North Country Trail
The Stump Lake Village is much more than a collection of “Stuff”. Combined with Stump Lake Park, there is something for all ages to do. Whitetail deer browse the grounds of both the Village and Park. 60 acres of woods provide a home for a wide range of wildlife. Teddy Roosevelt established the second wildlife refuge in the nation at Stump Lake Park because of its great variety of waterfowl. We have steam engines to hand pulled fire equipment to household items from years gone by. Each of our buildings is full of authentic and interesting items, and our inventory and displays are always changing! We have an exceptionally nice Veteran’s Room and display. There are tours every Sunday and at other times by arrangement. A paved walking trail makes getting around the Village a pleasure. Most buildings are handicapped accessible. Admission is free but donations are always welcomed.

**Stump Lake Village Grounds**
Pets NOT allowed in any buildings

**Stump Lake Village Tou**
Start at the Main Street Hall
Sundays 1-5 PM
June through Labor Day

Scan Me for Directions

**Labor Day Weekend**
**Threshing Bee**
Sunday & Monday

Adults $10  Kids 6-12 $5  Under 6 Free
Admission Wrist Band Good Both Days
- Band MUST remain “on” originating guest & Admission does NOT include Food or Beverages

Fun, Food & Festivities for the Whole Family!
Events Throughout Each Day:
- Grain Threshing, Operational Old Time Saw Mill, Blacksmith, Lefse & Butter Churning Demonstrations, Broom & Rope Making,
- Tour the Stump Lake Village & Main Street Historical Museum, Village Gift Shop, Kids Barrel Rides, Horse Drawn Plowing, Huge Craft Show, Horse & Wagon rides, Vintage Farm Equipment Parade, Live Music, Morning Star Ranch Petting Zoo, Food Vendors and So Much MORE!

Craft Fair  Threshing Live  Morning Star Ranch  Petting Zoo  Saw Mill  Kid’s Money Scramble

Stump Lake Village: 10441 32nd St NE, Lakota, ND 58344
Located at the entrance of Stump Lake Park
12 miles South of Lakota or 10 Miles North of Pekin on ND Hwy #1

Visit our website at www.stumplakepark.com  Click on Village Events
Hosted by Nelson County Historical Society - A non-profit organization dedicated to preserving the past for future generations.
Barnes County Parks

Clausen Springs Recreation Area
5010 114th Ave. SE, Kathryn, ND • www.co.barnes.nd.us/related/parks.asp

• Just off the Sheyenne River Valley National Scenic Byway, 6 miles west of Kathryn
• 21 campsites with electricity and a shower house
• North Country Trail hiking trails
• Lake with boat dock, fishing dock and swimming beach
• New playground and concrete privy added in 2017
• Reservations available at www.co.barnes.nd.us

Little Yellowstone Park

• On the border of Barnes and Ransom counties
• One of the valley’s hidden treasures
• Spring-fed creeks keep the park beautiful in summer
• Changing leaves are breathtaking in the fall
• 19 primitive campsites
• 16 campsites with electricity
• Ball diamond and soccer goals
• Picnic areas and hiking
• New concrete privies

Standing Rock Monument,
Located 2 Miles East of
Little Yellowstone Park
“A Great Place For All Of Your Events”

- Weddings in the country Chapel or outdoors at the Gazebo in the park.
- Beautiful Hall for dinners, receptions or meetings.
- School or family reunions, Birthday parties and other celebrations.
- Retreats, seminars, quilting parties, scrapbooking & more.
- Comfortable family style lodging in the vintage farmhouse.
- Nostalgic experience in the one-room schoolhouse cabin.
- Scenic RV spaces along the river.
- Wi-Fi available

3716 117th Avenue SE, Valley City, 3 Miles South Of Valley City - Exit 292
Call Or Email For Information & Rates 701-845-1377
RiverbendFarmND@aol.com • www.riverbendfarm.com

The Barnes County Historical Society preserves and celebrates our community heritage through discovery, collection and preservation of historical records and artifacts of the Barnes County area.

FEATURED EXHIBITS

- ND Women at War
  Displaying the largest collection of women's uniforms in the state. See pictures and read about the fascinating tales of our unsung servicewomen and home front ladies spanning from the Civil War to present day.
- Gundy the Triceratops
  Gundy is 65 million years old. She was discovered in 1992 by Mike Triebold of Valley City.
- Working Scale Model of the Hi-Line Bridge
- Artifacts of Pioneer, Military & Agricultural Life
- 1901 Oldsmobile Car
- And More
Fort Ransom State Park

Fort Ransom State Park is located at one of the deepest parts of the mile-wide glacial meltwater trench now known as the Sheyenne River Valley.

The state park sits 35 miles south of Valley City and two miles north of Fort Ransom, ND.

- Electric and primitive campsites
- Trails for hiking, horseback riding, mountain biking, snowmobiling, ice skating and sledding
- Fishing, canoeing, kayaking
- Horse corrals
- Segments of North Country Scenic Trail
- Interpretive sites for the National Scenic Byway
- Sodbusters Days in July and September show what life was like on the farm in the pioneer days, featuring demonstrations with potato digging and picking, horse-drawn machinery, blacksmithing, cooking and more
Whether you are looking to take a cruise on a paved bike trail or an exciting off-road mountain bike ride, North Dakota has a route to meet your needs. North Dakota Parks and Recreation Department manages over 100 miles of bike trails around the state.

Visit www.parkrec.nd.gov/biking for local trail information
Don’t let its size fool you—this tiny town only 100 people call home has a lot to offer, including the Fourth of July Rodeo sponsored by the Fort Ransom Arena Association thrills folks every year and the Sheyenne Valley Arts and Crafts Association Fall Festival on the last full weekend in September, where talented crafters and vendors share their creations with thousands of eager shoppers. Nearby, you’ll find Standing Rock State Historic Site, as well as the Writing Rock and the Hilltop Viking Statue.
We won’t say “there’s gold in them hills!” but we won’t discourage you from shouting the same should you decide to take part in one of the best pasttimes available in the Sheyenne River Valley — treasure hunting.

Geocaching, high-tech treasure hunting with the help of a Global Positioning System (GPS), provides another opportunity for outdoor adventure the whole family can enjoy. The North Dakota State Parks System offers a wide variety of natural and historic settings, landmarks and architectural works, to make this state a great getaway for an enjoyable geocaching experience.

Geocaching is an excellent activity for any age or skill level. Explorers can find a cache container as common as a peanut butter jar or disguised as an ordinary rock. You never know what you may find, or where — but it’s not so much about the reward at the end, and more the adventure you’re sure to have along the way. Geocachers are a community all of their own, and there’s some rules to follow — when you take something, be sure to put something in exchange for it. This way, no two geocachers ever come away with the same treasure.

Come explore the state parks of North Dakota and test your cache-seeking skills in some of state's most scenic and historic settings. If you are interested in placing a cache in a state park, you can also download our geocache permit.

Visit www.geocaching.com, the official website where you can learn how to hide a cache, and how to start experiencing this fun and exciting scavenger hunt sport.
Sheyenne Valley Rodeo Fun

Rodeo and Equine Enthusiasts Can Enjoy Many Events in the Sheyenne River Valley Each Year

Local Rodeo Action: Sibley PRCA Pro Rodeo, Duel in the Dirt Rodeo, Fort Ransom Rodeo and James River Rodeo
Events held at the North Dakota Winter Show event center include PRCA Rodeos, MBBA Bull Riding, Wrangler Team Roping, Appaloosa, Pinto and Paint Horse Show, NDQHA Horse Shows and ND Barrel Racing Association Competition.

Check for these and many more events at these sites:
northdakotawintershow.com • roughriderrodeo.com • ndrodeo.com • ndtourism.com
Annual Homecoming and Celebration
Everyone Invited!

Friday Night - Fun - Fun - Fun
Annual High School Homecoming
Party on the Lawn with Friends & Family
Beer Garden - Picnic Supper - Reunions

Saturday - Music - Music - Music
Pearl Street Stage Celebration
Showcasing Myron Summerfeld & Orchestra,
Rick Miller and SueAnn Berntson

Historic 1916 Buffalo High School
303 Pearl Street, Buffalo, North Dakota

Friday, July 14, 6 pm - 10 pm
Saturday, July 15, Noon - 5 pm

For more information, call 701-412-4485 or visit www.buffalond.com or connect on Facebook

Come for a Visit,
Enjoy our Tiny Town
Buffalo, N.D.

where there's always something going on...

Grocery store  Realtor
Bar and grill  Rv park
Bank  Veterans memorial
Motorcycle shop  Emergency services
Post office  Fire department
Housing/apartments  Baseball fields
Trucking company  Playground
Elevator  Daycare
Insurance company  Preschool
Boutique  Catholic church
Gas station/repair  Presbyterian church
Farm equipment dealership/repair  Lutheran church
Seed dealer  Library
Fuel/oil sales  Gift shop
Beauty salon  Many more home based business
Plumber

Red Trail Vineyard
RV PARK

• 14 PARK SITES
• 10 Electricity & Water
• 4 Full Hook-ups
• Self-Serve Check-in 24 Hrs
• EXIT 317 (Ayr) Off I-94
• Easy On and Off

Various Accommodations,
Both Indoor & Outdoor, for almost any kind of event.
Tasting Room, Coffee Shop, Suppers Served
Every Friday night Menu online at www.redtrailvineyard.com

3510 142nd Avenue SE
Buffalo, ND 58011
701-238-3337

www.buffalond.com
Whether you're looking to take a leisurely stroll, have a day-long outdoor adventure or hike across the state, the North Country National Scenic Trail provides a place for all of that and more!

- The North Country National Scenic Trail stretches 4,800 miles across eight northern states.
- From its western beginnings at Lake Sakakawea, the trail connects North Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York and Vermont.
Blazing Trails...

- The NCT runs right through the heart of Valley City and goes north to Lake Ashtabula and south to Kathryn, ND.
- See stunning sights along the way including: a variety of flora and fauna, the winding Sheyenne River and its scenic landscape, even hiking right under the Hi-Line Bridge - sure to take your breath away.

The beauty along the North Country Trail within the Sheyenne River Valley truly is unmatched.

North Dakota has three local North Country Trail Association Chapters:
- Central Flyway Chapter, Sheyenne River Valley Chapter, and the Dakota Prairie Chapter. These Chapters all build new trail segments, maintain the existing trail and host organized hikes and regular meetings.

Fellow hikers are invited to attend all activities.

Meetup.com/NCTinNfacebook.com/NCThikersinND • northcountrytrail.org/north-dakota

Catch the FEVER You’re in Peggy Lee Country

Open by appointment all year long

www.themidlandcontinentaldepot.com
Carol Peterson 701-320-1020

401 Railway Street, Wimbledon, ND 58492

Save these dates:

May 26th Peggy’s Birth date
Peggy Lee Museum at Wimbeldon

Friday, June 16th – Peggy Lee Day
Valley City – Kick off to Rally In The Valley

7pm Concert at VCSU Center for the Arts
Myron Sommerfeld Band and Miss Bonnie Lynn
plus Special guests - followed by an
Ice Cream Social by Sodexo and Coffee by Alley Beans
Floral arrangements raffle by Dakota Rose

“We Please bring Food Items for the Local Food Pantry”
Call 701-845-1777 or 701-845-0966
Keep on Hiking...

Take in the beauty of North Dakota on the many trails and paths available in our area.

Here are some of the most popular:

The Waterfall Hike in the Sheyenne State Forest starts 3 miles southeast of Fort Ransom on the Sheyenne River Valley Scenic Byway. A segment of the North Country Trail, it offers a 4.4 mile out-and-back segment to access North Dakota’s only certified waterfall and two remote campsites (no toilet facilities). This segment offers many beautiful views of the river valley and wildlife viewing opportunities.

Clausen Springs Recreation Area to Kathryn is a 4.5-mile segment and is a great place to see pheasant and to hear the frogs in nearby ponds. The level grade makes for pleasant walking. An additional 2-mile loop around the lake offers pretty lake views, secluded camping and picnic areas, pine forests and an earthen dam. There are campsites, fresh water and restrooms available at both ends of this segment, with showers available at Clausen Springs.

Karnak WMA to Sibley is a 5-mile hike. South of Karnak Landing the marsh opens up to form Lake Ashtabula. A remote campsite about 4 ½ miles south of Karnak is available with a permit from the Corps of Engineers (701-845-2970). Watch the water and shoreline to spot green and blue herons, egrets, double crested cormorants, pelicans and a variety of ducks. At Sibley, hikers will find a café offering a great meal and a nearby swim beach.

The Sheyenne River Valley Chapter offers scheduled hikes and fun events May through September. The chapter is always looking for new members who are interested in hiking, maintaining or building trail. For more information on hikes and events, the North Country National Scenic Trail or trail maps, visit the local chapter’s website at www.northcountrytrail.org/srv, the national website at www.northcountrytrail.org or call Deb Koepplin at (701)845-2935.
**Sheyenne Speedway**

Exciting entertainment and dirt track racing at the Sheyenne River Speedway gives fans an incredible experience every Sunday night. Loyal fans, drivers and local volunteers from Lisbon and the surrounding communities have created lasting memories and traditions for years. Enjoy watching some of the most talented race car drivers in Ransom County, and create your own family memories.

• WISSOTA Super Stocks
• MW Modifieds
• Street Stocks, Hobby Stocks, Mini Stocks

**SRSpeedway.com**

**Lisbon Opera House**

The Lisbon Opera House has been an anchor building in downtown Lisbon since it was commissioned in 1889, serving as the center of the city’s social life. The Lisbon Opera House Foundation, a non-profit group, has diligently worked to preserve and enhance this grand, historic building. From plays to political rallies, the Opera House has hosted events for more than a century and continues to do so to this day.

**SVACA Marketplace**

**Junk, Vintage, Boutiques and Craft Fest**

September 23 and 24, 2023
10 AM - 5 PM Sat. • 10 AM - 4 PM Sun.

Sheyenne Valley Arts and Crafts Association
PO Box 21 Fort Ransom, ND 58033
www.svaca.org • svaca@drtel.net
701-973-4461
Nome Schoolhouse Fiber Arts Boutique Hotel and Event Center

200 1st Ave., Nome, ND
701-850-7764
nomeschoolhouse.com
The perfect get-a-way destination filled with fun!

Ronald Reagan Minuteman Missile Site

555 113th 1/2 Ave. NE, Cooperstown • 701-797-3691 • www.history.nd.gov/historicssites/minutemanmissile

North Dakota found itself on the front line during the Cold War, housing over 300 missiles at various sites across the state. One of those facilities, the Ronald Reagan Minuteman Missile Site, is now a state historic landmark. The two sites that are part of the missile site, Oscar-Zero Missile Alert Facility and the November-33 Launch Facility, preserve and share the story of the Minuteman missile system as well as the people working and living at the sites.

At Oscar-Zero, visitors experience a guided tour of the topside facilities and learn how the facility managers, security forces, maintenance teams, and chefs lived their daily lives at the MAF. Guests can also ride an elevator 60 feet below ground to the Launch Control Equipment Building and Launch Control Center. There, they will step into the past and see firsthand the concrete blast door and equipment that missile crews were prepared to use if it came time to launch nuclear missiles.

• Normal operating dates: March to October
• Open by appointment in winter months
• Admission fee for tours
• Oscar-Zero is located four miles north of Cooperstown on Hwy 45. November-33 is two miles east on Hwy 200
The Sheyenne River Valley boasts several scenic golf courses, which are open from spring to fall. Courses offer theme nights, tournaments and scrambles.

**Bjornson Park Golf Course, Valley City**
Challenging and Scenic
- South of Interstate 94 in Valley City
- Par 35 - 2,829 yards
- Driving range, putting green and chipping green
- Restaurant and bar nearby
- 701-845-5452
  VCParks.com

**Valley City Town and Country Club**
Magnificent View of Iconic High-Line Bridge
- Northern Valley City
- Par 36 - 3,054 yards
- Putting green, small driving range
- Trestles, a full bar and restaurant in clubhouse
- 701-845-4626
  vctcc.com

**Disc/Frisbee Golf**
- Valley City City Park Disc/Frisbee Course
  vcparks.com
- The Island Disc Golf
- Jamestown
  Reservoir Course

**Enderlin Golf Course**
No Tee Time, Affordable Fees
- Southeast Enderlin
- Par 36 - 3,153 yards
- Bar and grill
- 701-437-2369
  EnderlinND.com

**Bissell Golf Course, Lisbon**
Water Challenges, Tree-Lined Fairways
- Highway 32 North, Lisbon
- Par 36 - 3,158 yards
- Restaurant
- 701-683-4510
  LisbonBissellGC.com

**Cooperstown Country Club**
Evergreens, Irrigated Course
- Northwest Cooperstown
- 3,316 yards
- Food and beverages available in clubhouse
- 701-797-2599
  CooperstownND.com

**Cottonwood Golf Club, Casselton**
Playable, Ideal for All Ages
- 302 Sixth Ave. S, Casselton
- Par 36 - 2,826 yards
- 701-347-9882
  CasseltonParks.com

**Leonard Country Club**
Fun and Challenging Environment in the Sand Hills of North Dakota
- Par 36 - 3,008 yards
- 5274 153rd Ave. SE, Leonard
- Bar and restaurant
- 701-645-2582
  LeonardCC.com

**Jamestown Country Club**
Well Kept, Challenging and Relaxing
- 3730 86th Ave. SE, Jamestown
- 18 holes Par 72-6,567 yards
- Restaurant and bar
- Heated swimming pool
- 701-252-8448
  JamestownCountry.Club

**Hillcrest Municipal Golf Course**
18 Holes of Fun, Well Maintained
- 606 26th Ave. S, Jamestown
- 18 holes Par 72-6,592 yards
- Putting green/driving range
- Concessions
- 701-252-4320
  JamestownParksAndRec.com

Enjoy golfing on the Sheyenne Byway!
Valley City Hotels:

AmericInn Hotel and Suites: 280 Winter Show Rd.; indoor hot tub and pool, meeting room, free AmericInn Perk hot homestyle breakfast, executive suites, suites with fireplaces, free Wi-Fi, and more. 701-845-5551 or 1-800-634-3444

EconoLodge: 455 Winter Show Rd.; meeting room, executive suites, complimentary continental breakfast, free Wi-Fi, pet friendly, and on-site Tavern. 701-845-5333 or 1-800-521-2121

GrandStay Hotel and Suites: 271 Wintershow Rd. SW; 58 rooms including 11 extended stay kitchenette suites, indoor pool and hot tub, meeting room, free GrandStart hot breakfast, free Wi-Fi, exercise room, guest laundry, pet friendly (fees and restrictions apply), rollaways and pack-n-plays available. 701-490-3500 or 855-455-7829

Super 8 Motel: 822 11th St. SW; outside outlets, cribs, small pets allowed, refrigerators and microwaves, and free Wi-Fi. 701-845-1140

GUEST INNS AND BED & BREAKFASTS:

Valley City:

President’s House Guest Inn: On the campus of Valley City State University; vintage early 1900’s home, and 6 bedrooms. For reservations call 701-845-7122

Three Oaks Guest Inn: 530 3rd St. SE  701-490-6000

Sheyenne River Bend Farm Guest Inn: 3716 117th Ave. SE (south of Valley City). 701-845-1377

The Cozy Cottage: Airbnb.com

The Lodge: Airbnb.com

Fort Ransom:

Fort Ransom State Park: Overnight rentals. 701-973-4331.

Rockstad’s River Inn: Main St., Seven bedrooms with individual baths, and housing that sleeps 10d. 701-973-2103

Viking View Resort: 210 2nd St., 701-973-2101

Lisbon:

Hannah McNally Bed & Breakfast: 111 Main St. 701-683-0334

Island Park Motel: 6838 Hwy. 32 S. 701-683-4114

Super 8 Motel: 724 Main St. 701-683-9076

Cooperstown:

Coachman Inn: 504 9th St. SW. 701-797-2181

West Side Motel: 601 Rolling Ave. SW 701-797-2415

Park Avenue Bed & Breakfast: 701 Park Ave. NW 701-789-0643

Tower City:

Tower City Inn: 502 Church St. 701-749-2660

The Cozy Cottage: Airbnb.com

The Lodge: Airbnb.com

Fort Ransom State Park: 5981 Walt Hjelle Pkway. Picnic areas, hiking, camping, mountain biking, horse facilities, canoe and kayak rentals. 701-973-4331 or email frsp@nd.gov.

Sandager Park, Lisbon N.D.: picnic area, tennis courts, volleyball, basketball, skateboard park, lighted baseball park, miniature golf and camping. 16 full RV hook-ups (10 with 30 amp and 6 with 5 amp) 701-308-0336

Dead Colt Creek, Lisbon, N.D.: 7230 133 Ave. SE. Boating, fishing, ice fishing, camping, softball, and a picnic area. 701-680-1787

Barnes County Parks:

Little Yellowstone Park: 4 miles south and 1 mile east of Kathryn, N.D. on Highway 46. 35 campsites with 16 electrical and 19 non-electrical campsites, hiking, and picnicking with shelters available for rent. 701-762-4450

Clausen Springs Recreation Area: 4.5 miles west and 1.5 miles south of Kathryn, N.D. 59 campsites with 21 electrical and 38 non-electrical sites, dump station, swimming area, shower house, fishing dock, boat ramp, and playground. 701-762-4450

Ransom County Parks:

Fort Ransom State Park: 5981 Walt Hjelle Pkway. Picnic areas, hiking, camping, mountain biking, horse facilities, canoe and kayak rentals. 701-973-4331 or email frsp@nd.gov.

Sandager Park, Lisbon N.D.: picnic area, tennis courts, volleyball, basketball, skateboard park, lighted baseball park, miniature golf and camping. 16 full RV hook-ups (10 with 30 amp and 6 with 5 amp) 701-308-0336

Dead Colt Creek, Lisbon, N.D.: 7230 133 Ave. SE. Boating, fishing, ice fishing, camping, softball, and a picnic area. 701-680-1787

Sheyenne River Valley Public Campgrounds:

Bayshore Resort at Lake Ashtabula: Cabins, camping, RV sites, boat ramp, store, and pontoon rentals. 701-845-1066

East Ashtabula Crossing at Lake Ashtabula: Restaurant nearby, 38 sites with 32 electrical sites, playground, swim area, picnic areas, showers, flush toilets, boat ramp, hiking, and alcohol free. Reservations call: 1-877-444-6777 or online www.recreation.gov.

Eggert’s Landing at Lake Ashtabula: 41 campsites with 37 electric hook-ups, showers, swim area, picnic area, flush toilets, playground, dump station, hiking, fish cleaning station, a boat ramp, and a restaurant nearby. Reservations call: 1-877-444-6777 or go online to www.recreation.gov.

Mel Rieman Recreation Area at Lake Ashtabula: 27 campsites with 15 electric hook-ups, showers, swim area, picnic area, flush toilets, playground, dump station, fish cleaning station, visitor center, boat ramp, and restaurant nearby. Reservations call: 1-877-444-6777 or go online at www.recreation.gov.

Sadek’s Lakeside at Lake Ashtabula: 2290 116th Ave SE, Rogers. N.D. Camping, boat launch on-site, sandbar swimming area, family friendly. 701-646-6029.

Sibley Campground and Convenience Store at Lake Ashtabula: 48 sites, city water and sewer, 30 to 50 amp services, boat launch nearby, cabins available, laundry facilities on site. 701-733-2221

Valley City Municipal Tourist Park: On 657 East Main Street adjacent to Rainbow Bridge. 27 sites with full hook-ups (sewer, water, electricity), showers and water available. Reservations call: 701-845-3294

West Ashtabula Crossing at Lake Ashtabula: 38 sites with 26 electric hook-ups, boat ramp, picnic shelters, fishing pier, fish cleaning station, bait shop, swimming, fuel available, store, park area, playground and restaurant. Reservations call: 1-877-444-6777 or go online to www.recreation.gov.

Barnes County Parks:

Little Yellowstone Park: 4 miles south and 1 mile east of Kathryn, N.D. on Highway 46. 35 campsites with 16 electrical and 19 non-electrical campsites, hiking, and picnicking with shelters available for rent. 701-762-4450

Clausen Springs Recreation Area: 4.5 miles west and 1.5 miles south of Kathryn, N.D. 59 campsites with 21 electrical and 38 non-electrical sites, dump station, swimming area, shower house, fishing dock, boat ramp, and playground. 701-762-4450

Ransom County Parks:

Fort Ransom State Park: 5981 Walt Hjelle Pkway. Picnic areas, hiking, camping, mountain biking, horse facilities, canoe and kayak rentals. 701-973-4331 or email frsp@nd.gov.

Sandager Park, Lisbon N.D.: picnic area, tennis courts, volleyball, basketball, skateboard park, lighted baseball park, miniature golf and camping. 16 full RV hook-ups (10 with 30 amp and 6 with 5 amp) 701-308-0336

Dead Colt Creek, Lisbon, N.D.: 7230 133 Ave. SE. Boating, fishing, ice fishing, camping, softball, and a picnic area. 701-680-1787

Stay With Us While Visiting The Sheyenne Valley
### Sheyenne River Valley Birding

More than 300 species of birds migrate through or call North Dakota home, including

- Prairie sparrows • Wrens  
- Mockingbirds and thrashers  
- Phoebes and flycatchers  
- Prairie chickens, sharp-tailed grouse, gray partridge, ducks and waterfowl

*Spot birds on the National Heritage Program’s State Rare Species list!

Photos by ndbirdingsociety.com and Kathy Reitan of Valley City

---

**Aberdeen Aquatic Center**  
605-626-7015  
- Leisure Pool • 3 Water Slides  
- Lap Pool with Play Features  
- 380’ Long Lazy River

10th Ave. SE & S. Dakota St.  
www.aberdeen.sd.us/aquatics

---

**LEE PARK Golf Course**  
Hwy. 281  
North next to Village Bowl  
18 Hole Course • Cart Rental Club Rental Driving Range • Snack Bar • Beer Tee Times Daily  
www.aberdeen.sd.us/leepark • 605-626-7092

---

**Wylie Park Storybook Land**  
Campground • Storybook Land • Land of Oz  
- Mini Train Rides • Carousel Rides • Halloween Rides  
- Roller Coaster • Paddle Rides & Canoes  
- Mini Golf • Go Karts • Zoo • Bumper Boats Bike Rentals  
Hwy. 281, 1 Mile North of Aberdeen • 888-326-9693  
www.aberdeen.sd.us/storybookland

---

**Nome Schoolhouse**  
The 100 year old newly renovated Nome Schoolhouse created and operated by 2 shepherdesses is a must visit destination. The old school atmosphere inspires creativity and educational opportunities at every turn. Stay in one of our 11 unique hotel rooms or our campground and enjoy chef prepared made from scratch cuisine and local wines. With amazing prairie views and a variety of fiber animals, this is truly a rural ND Experience!

---

**Sheyenne River Valley Birding**  
More than 300 species of birds migrate through or call North Dakota home, including

- Prairie sparrows • Wrens  
- Mockingbirds and thrashers  
- Phoebes and flycatchers  
- Prairie chickens, sharp-tailed grouse, gray partridge, ducks and waterfowl

*Spot birds on the National Heritage Program’s State Rare Species list!

Photos by ndbirdingsociety.com and Kathy Reitan of Valley City
VALLEY CITY, ND:  
Alley Beans Coffee Shop: 231 3rd St NE ................................. 701-490-3752  
Bridge's Bar & Grill: 264 Winter Show Rd ......................... 701-845-9899  
Budget Burger: 931 W Main St ........................................ 701-845-1918  
Burger King: 1425 W Main St ......................................... 701-845-5275  
Casey's: 630 15th Ave SW ........................................... 701-845-6279  
Chinese Palace: 849 W Main St ....................................... 701-845-4169  
City Lights Supper Club: Exit 290 ................................. 701-845-9733  
Dakota Dogs: 1041 W. Main St .................................... 701-760-5025  
Dairy Queen: 909 N Central Ave ..................................... 701-845-2622  
Eagles Club: 345 12th Ave. NE ..................................... 701-845-2192  
Epworth's Holy Grounds: 680 8th Ave SW ...................... 701-840-8713  
Jimmy's Pizza: 340 E. Main St ....................................... 701-845-1234  
Kirin House Buffet: 1155 E Main St .............................. 701-845-9998  
La Cita Mexican Restaurant: 2225 W Main St ................. 701-760-5015  
Love's Travel Stop: 1385 8th Ave SW ......................... 701-490-3190  
McDonald's: 1415 Co Hwy 21 (Kathryn Road) ............. 701-490-3637  
Marathon/Petro Serve USA: 1020 8th Ave SW ............. 701-845-5808  
Pizza Corner: 202 E Main St ........................................ 701-845-3423  
Pizza Ranch: 1066 W Main St ....................................... 701-845-4455  
Sabin's Dining & Lounge: 338 Winter Show Rd .......... 701-845-0274  
Subway: 1240 W Main St ............................................ 701-845-5489  
Taco John's: 148 2nd St. NE ....................................... 701-845-5495  
Tavern 94: 455 Winter Show Rd ................................. 701-840-3512  
The Coffee Cup Cafe: 256 Central Ave N ..................... 701-845-8909  
The Vault/Mainstay Breads and Cookie Plätz: 223 Central Ave. N ......................... 701-845-2525  
Trestles/VC Town & Country Club: 500 12th Ave. NE . 701-845-4626  
Wild Prairie Bakery: 142 Main St. E ............................. 701-490-3393 

TOWER CITY, ND:  
Tower Travel Center Cafe: I-94 Ex. 304 .......................... 701-749-6000 

SIBLEY, ND:  
The Saloon: 100 Hwy. 26 ........................................ 701-733-2405  
Sodbusters Saloon & Event Center: 101 Hwy. 26 ........... 701-840-1501 

SANBORN, ND:  
J&L Bar and Grill: 400 6th Ave ................................... 701-646-6260 

LUVERNE, ND:  
Dirty Johnny’s: 203 Main St ....................................... 701-769-2337 

DAZEY, ND:  
Punky’s Bar and Grill: 424 5th Ave ............................... 701-733-2220 

LAKE ASHTABULA, ND:  
Bayshore Resort: 11871 22nd St. SE .............................. 701-845-1066  
Hungry Pelican at Ashtabula Crossing ......................... 701-845-8710  
Hungry Pelican at Baldhill Dam ................................. 701-490-3735 

LITCHVILLE, ND:  
City View Fuel and Cafe .......................................... 701-762-3835  
Rusty Spur ......................................................... 701-762-3620  
Tasty Treat Drive In: 401 5th St .................................. 701-762-4422  
Uncle Dean’s Tavern: 503 3rd Main Ave .................... 701-762-4880 

LISBON, ND:  
Casey’s: 1112 Main St .................................................. 701-317-9370  
Cattleman’s Club: 613 Lincoln St ................................. 701-683-4341  
Eagles: 6540 Hwy. 32 ............................................. 701-683-4786  
Gordy’s Grill & Fill: 805 Main St ................................. 701-683-5539  
I Scream U Scream: 517 Main St ................................ 701-683-2276  
Lisbon Bissell Golf Course: Hwy. 32 N ...................... 701-683-4510  
Pizza Ranch: 520 Main St .......................................... 701-683-4017  
Route 32: 1018 Main St ........................................... 701-683-2011  
Subway: 502 Main St ................................................ 701-683-7827  
Youunique Nutrition: 315 Main St ............................... 701-640-4418  
Valley View Bar & Cafe: 4 Valley Rd ......................... 701-683-4510 

BUFFALO, ND:  
Old 10 Saloon: 407 Main St ....................................... 701-633-5317 

FORT RANSOM, ND:  
Thor’s Bar/The Old Mill Grill: 104 E. Main St ............. 701-973-9161 

FINGAL, ND:  
Fingal Roadhouse: 329 3rd St ..................................... 701-924-8613 

COOPERSTOWN, ND:  
Coachman Inn: 504 9th St. S .................................... 701-797-2181  
Grumpy’s: 1103 Rollin Ave SE .................................. 701-797-3777  
Pizza Ranch: Hwy. 45 & Main St ............................... 701-797-2800  
Nana’s Cafe & Coffee Shop: 811 Burrel Ave. WW ....... 701-797-2672
World’s Largest Buffalo
Jamestown’s claim to fame, the World’s Largest Buffalo! Known as Dakota Thunder, is 25 feet tall and made of 60 tons of concrete.
404 Louis L’Amour Lane, through the towers of the Frontier Village.
DiscoverJamestownND.com

Frontier Village
This old-time pioneer town tells the stories of how the Great Plains were settled. Including a homestead shack playhouse and hand-powered trains!
404 Louis L’Amour Lane
DiscoverJamestownND.com/play/frontier-village

General Store
Inside Frontier Village find ice cream and root beer floats as well as some old-time souvenirs!
404 Louis L’Amour Lane
DiscoverJamestownND.com/play/frontier-village

National Buffalo Museum
Learn how the American Bison played a role in the settling of this region and how they continue to be important in the modern-day bison ranching industry.
500 17th ST SE
buffalomuseum.com

1883 Stutsman County Courthouse
Learn how government has changed from the 1880s to modern day. The exhibit features dozens of interactive experiences spread throughout the beautifully restored historic building.
504 3rd AVE SE
history.nd.gov/historicsites/stutsmancc

Louis L’Amour Trail
The famed western author lived in Jamestown until he was 15. Learn about his early life and family by following the Louis L’Amour Trail throughout Jamestown.
DiscoverJamestownND.com/play/louis-lamour-trail

Alfred Dickey Public Library
The newly restored library is home to the Louis L’Amour exhibit, which is open to all. Explore the place where Louis spent hours reading and learning.
105 3rd AVE SE
jrvls.org

St. James Basilica
One of only 60 Minor Basilicas in the United States, this Catholic church building is a stunning example of the American Gothic style of architecture.
622 1st AVE S
StJamesBasilica.org

Stutsman County Museum
Located in the historic Lutz Mansion, this museum houses artifacts from Peggy Lee and the Northern Pacific Railroad. It features a full-scale replica of the two-story gazebo built in 1883 to honor the visit of former US President, Ulysses S. Grant.
321 3rd AVE SE
stutsmanmuseum.org

ND Sports Hall of Fame – Civic Center
Located in the Jamestown Civic Center, the North Dakota Sports Hall of Fame pays tribute to the greatest names in ND athletics.
212 3rd AVE NE
JamestownCC.com

Fort Seward
From 1872 to 1877, this fort served as the military post supporting 500 railroad workers. The interpretive center recounts the lives of its soldiers, their duties, lifestyle, and even clothing. You can experience that lifestyle and dress up in period clothing by reserving a Glamping Site.
603 10th Ave. NW
fortseward-reconstruction.wordpress.com

Discover the world's largest buffalo monument, Frontier Village, National Buffalo Museum, 1883 Stutsman County Courthouse and Museum, Fort Seward, Hansen Arts Park, Boyhood Home of Louis L’Amour, incredible outdoor recreation, unique shopping, dining, and SO MUCH MORE.
Whether you are looking to hunt pheasant, waterfowl or maybe you are looking for larger game in hunting deer, elk or moose. No matter what you are seeking North Dakota has it all. From border to border North Dakota offers the avid hunter an options paradise. Fishing more what you are looking for? North Dakota has an abundant amount of places to "drop your line" along the peaceful serene borders of the Sheyenne River, Ashtabula Lake and neighboring waterways. Valley City is located in the heart of our hunting and fishing utopia so be sure to book early to guarantee your hotel stay before your visit. Visit www.gf.nd.gov for licenses, locations and information.
**Pizza Corner Restaurant**

“For the Finest Pizza Anywhere!”

Corner of Second & Main, Valley City, ND  
HOURS: Sunday-Saturday  
10:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.

**BUILD YOUR OWN OR TRY ONE OF OUR COMBOS!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Topping</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Toppings</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOOSE FROM THESE ALL NATURAL TOPPINGS!**

**MEATS**
- Sausage, Hamburger, Pepperoni
- Beef Crumble, Salami, Canadian Bacon
- Shrimp, Breakfast Bacon, Sausage Crumble

**VEGETABLES**
- Mushroom, Onion, Green Pepper
- Pineapple, Black Olive, Green Olive
- Sauerkrat, Tomato, Dill Pickle
- Jalapeno, Seasoned Potatoes

**GARDEN DELIGHT**
(Black Olive, Mushroom, Tomato, Onion, Green Pepper)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HAWAIIAN SPECIAL**
(Canadian Bacon & Pineapple)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOURMET**
(Pepperoni, Mushroom, Onion, Green Pepper)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRIPLE “P” SPECIAL**
(Ground Beef, Pickle, Onion)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DON’S DELIGHT**
(Canadian Bacon, Pepperoni, Mushroom, Sauerkrat, Hamburger)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHICKEN ALFREDO**
(Alfredo Sauce, Mozzarella & Cheddar Cheese, Chicken, Red Pepper)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANHANDLER**
(Canadian Bacon, Pepperoni, Hamburger)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPOILER**
(Ground Beef, Pepperoni, Mushroom, Onion, Sausage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TACO PIZZA**
(Cannot be halved with regular pizza)
(Taco Sauce, Meat, Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Taco Chips)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARBECUE CHICKEN**
(Barbeque Sauce, Onion, Real Chicken, Mozzarella & Cheddar Cheese)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACON CHICKEN RANCH**
(Ranch Sauce, Breakfast Bacon, Real Chicken, Mozzarella & Cheddar Cheese)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAKFAST PIZZA**
(Pan Only)
(Ask For Ingredient List)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>29.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERSONAL PIZZA**
(6 inch Pizza with up to 3 toppings of your choice, and one pop) .......................... $7.50

**PERSONAL TACO SALAD**
(Leettle, Taco Meat, Cheese, Tomato, Chips, and one pop) ................................. $7.50

**DELUXE TACO SALAD**
(Personal taco salad with up to four additional toppings and one pop) .. $9.00

**POOTATO PIZZA**
(Ranch Sauce, Breakfast Bacon, Seasoned Potatoes, Mozzarella, and Cheddar Cheese)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>29.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELUXE CHICKEN SALAD**
(Personal chicken salad with up to four additional toppings and one pop) .......................... $9.00

**GARLIC CHEESE BREAD** .......................... $3.25

**SAUSAGE CRUMBLE & PEPPERONI**
(Sausage with Parmesan Cheese, and Pepperoni)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
<th>Sm. 9”</th>
<th>Md. 12”</th>
<th>Lg. 16”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delivery Service:** $2.00

**INDOOR PLAYLAND • FREE WIFI**
PRIVATE ROOMS, PARTIES, BIRTHDAY, MEETINGS, ANNIVERSARIES!
Visit Valley City, North Dakota for:

- delicious dining and hand-crafted brews
- engaging activities and events
- beautiful parks and trails
- small town charm
- fun for the whole family

Dining & Drinks
Try a freshly brewed beer or an oh-so-delicious meal at one of the many locally-owned restaurants in town!

Things to Do
Live music, events, sports, fine arts, beautiful parks, and more. See everything happening in Valley City on the Valley City Community Calendar. www.valleycitycalendar.com

Shopping
Boutiques, thrift store, home décor, and more? You got it. Stay local and stop by the handful of trendy shops all over Valley City.

WWW.VALLEYCITYTOURISM.COM

@valleycitytourism     Facebook Valley City Convention and Visitors Bureau